112.‐116. Abington Avenue

Markazi Masjid Northampton Northampton, NN1 4PD
Standing order form

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS. This form should not be sent to your Bank. Kindly
ensure that you have signed the form before sending to Markazi Masjid Northampton.

Your details:
Title________Forename_____________________Surname_________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________Postcode__________________________
Telephone__________________________Email__________________________________________________

Bank details – instructions to your Bank/Building Society to pay standing order
To the manager
Bank name:
Bank address:
Postcode:
Exact name/s of account holder/s:
‐

Bank sort code:

‐

Account number:
This standing order maybe cancelled at any time by informing your bank.

Instructions to your Bank/Building Society
Please pay on the

d

m 2

0

and on the same day of each succeeding
month

quarter

year

please tick appropriate box

Lloyds TSB
2 George Row, Northampton, NN1 1DJ
Account name: Markazi Masjid Northampton
Sort code: 30 ‐ 96 ‐ 09
Account number: 01397469

The sum of

y

£

I hereby confirm that I am 18 years of age
Signature/s

Date

d

m 2 0

y

Gift Aid Declaration

please tick both the boxes below, sign and date

If you are a UK taxpayer, you can Gift Aid your donation,
making your gift worth almost one third more at no extra
cost to you. Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you
give, MMN receive just over 28p from the Inland Revenue,
helping your donation go further. This means that £10 can
be turned into £12.82 when using Gift Aid. This makes a
huge difference to MMN, at no extra cost to you.

I am a UK taxpayer and the amount of income or
capital gains tax that you pay at least equals the tax
that we reclaim on your donation (currently 28p for
each £1 that you give).

Signature
Date

I would like Markazi Masjid Northampton (reg.
Charity Number: 1085667) to reclaim tax onSiur
all e
donations I have made to the Charity since April
2006 and all donations I make to the Charity
hereafter.

Please fill in your details and return this form to: Markazi Masjid Northampton

